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CATHOLIC KNIGHTS ADJOURN

Boport of OommllUe of the Wliolo Qonor-

ally Sustained Yesterday Afternoon.

NEXT CONVENTION TO BI HID AT MOBILE

Ednnrd I'onncy of Ilrooklyn Klnctotl Presi-
dent

¬

After n Spirited Content Several
of thn Ulil Oinccri Arc ItoKlecto-

dIIutnct at n luny liny.

The commlttco ot the whole ot the naprome
council ot Catholic Knights aroie at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon anil the convention re-

solved Itself Into supreme council to dispose ot
the report. The latter , embodying all the
work ot the committee for the past two days ,

WM approved In council , with two exception ?.

These exceptions were the proposed amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution revising llio present
method ot sinking fund disbursements. The
council by a large majority vote did not con-

cur
¬

In the recommendation ot the commltton-
ot the whole , and the linking tund will re-

main
¬

as It Is. The proposition to Increase the
Mlnrlw of supreme officers was voted down
onfl Iho action ot the committee of the whole
In this respect was thus rejected. The Cath-
ollo

¬

Knights will not consolidate with any
other order , and will continue to ke p In the
middle ot the road ,

A resolution ot thanks was unanimously
tendered to the citizens ot Omaha , John Hush ,

Ooorge 1'aul , Jerry "Whalen and the local
branch of the Catholic Knights ot America ,

the proas ot Omaha and the ofllccra ot tha
Nebraska National bank for courteous treat-
ment cxtondad during the sojourn of the dele-

gates
¬

In Omaha for the past week.
The supreme offlccrs wcie also thanked for

faithful services rendered.
After completing other routine work of the

convention , the next order of business was
the nomination of a place for holding the next
convention , In 1897-

.IT

.

GOES TO MOBILE.
Michael I. Wcller , delegate trom the Dis-

trict
¬

ot Columbia , nominated Washington In-

an eloquent speech , In which ho said : "Wash-
ington

¬

, tlio capital ot this glorious nation , Is-

In the lap ot Homo ," and cited the advantages
of that , city as a place to hold the next con
volition. Judge Coleman endorsed the senti-
ment

¬

ot the preceding speaker.
Delegate J. U. Simpson of Alabama made

a witty and telling speech lor Mobile. Among
other things he said that If the delegates
came to Mobile they would not bo greeted
with signs ot "Keep oil the grass , " which , he
said , was distinctively Washlngtontan , Mr.
Simpson , who Is a newsiupor man of Mont-
gomery

¬

, Ala. , made a hit. Dr. Foitorazzl fol-
lowed

¬

In bobalf of Mobile , anJ the tliln of
sentiment was soon sweeping toward Mobile.

Many delegates urged Mobile aa the logical
choice to strengthen the order In the south.-
Ofllcl.il

.

Invitations from the governor ot Ala-
bama

¬

, mayor ot Mobile and other dignitaries
were road. The western delegates stood by
Mobile almost to a man.-

Tfto
.

vote resulted In 255 votes for Mobile
and 186 votes for Washington. The choice
wa.i made unanimous upon motion of Mr-
.Welltr

.

ot Washington. Delegate Simpson ot
Alabama thanked the convention In behalf
of thd Catholics of the south.

Upon motion of Mr. Canflelil of Colorado
the thanks of the council were unanimously
tendered the Vlncennes company of the uni-
form

¬

rank of the order for gracing the con-
vention

¬

with tholr presence.-
RLKCTION

.

OF OFFICEHS.
The convention then proceeded to the elec-

tion
¬

of supreme ofllccnt for the ensuing year.-
M

.
, Q. Shine of Kentucky was norrilnated

for tHe position of supreme president , but
promptly declined. Other nominations were
Edward Feeney of Brooklyn and Charles" P-

.Hannaucr
.

of St. Lou I.' .
Durtnp ; the vote by rpll call there was a

big flKht over a small stato. A debate arose
over tha right of the Ilhodo Island delegation
to cast the vote of absentees , who had In-

structed
¬

that the solid vote of the state bo
cast for Mr. Fecnoy. Dollo of Ohio chal-
lenge

¬

1 the right of a co-delegato to vote for
another notwithstanding the fact that the
proxy of the absentee was placed In the
hands of a cr-dclegate , who was present. The
attempt to disfranchise one-half the vote or
Rhode Island mot with resentment. An ap-
peal from tha decision of tbo cbgnr was. al-

most unanimously carried ,
Thl ( precipitated an acrimonious discussion

In which Mr. Shine's Kentucky blood was
arou< Fd , Judge Coleman of Louisiana and
others participate. ! In the liveliest debate* of
the convention. Precedents were quoted by
many delegates who have attended past conn
ells , In which they cited tha fact that thi-
BBmo question had arose before , and It hail

I * to n InvirUbljr decided that co-decpatca! could
cnst the vote of absentees. Mr. Kelleher o-

Ilhodo Island produced his credentials to cas
the void of Mr. Cullen , the absentee-

.LITTLB
.

KHOnV'S DIG VOTE.-

A

.

roll call on tha appeal from the chair wai
demanded by the persistent Mr. Dalle of Ohio ,

but ho regretted the suggestion later when
the roll call disclosed a vote of 23S to 20-
1ngalnst the decision of the chair , thu ? per
milting Mr. Kclther to c U the entlrs twe ty-

drto votf of Ilhodo Island for Foeney , which
elected that gentleman supreme president , a

the vote stood as follows : Fccncy of Nov
York , 235 ; Hannaucr of Missouri , 211-

.Mr.
.

. Feen y mode a speech teeming wltli
gratitude at the honor conferred. As supreme
president-elect ho pledged ( he loyalty ot ttu-
Cathollo Knights of America to (he- constltu-
tlon ot this great republic. Ho was loyal tc
the flag himself , and felt lure his comrade
Were the same.

Charles S. Ott of Galvcs'ton , Tex , , wai
elected supreme vice president without oppoil-
tlon. .

W. S. OTlourke of Fort Wayne , Ind. , wai
unanimously re-elected supreme secretary.-

Charlca
.

J. Klrschncr ot Toledo , 0. , wa
nominated for another term as supreme Irens-
urcr.. An attempt was made to create tbi
Impression that ho was Ineligible on accoun-
of having served two preceding terms , bu
the records disclosed the fact that the con-
.stltutlonM amendment preventing re-electlo
for the third term was only passed at th
last council , after Kerschncr bad served on-

term. . The friends of Klrschner contendet
that the amendment diet not apply to term
preceding the date of IU adaption. This Ide
triumphed and Mr. Klrschner was ra-electod
defeating Q. Wrlghtor ot Indiana.

The delegates chose as supreme trustee
E. I) . Mcdunness ot Providence , It. I-

.At
.

7 o'clock the convention adjourned , t
meet two years h'enoo In Mobile.

WORK OF TUB -FORENOON.
The morning was devoted largely to th

final deposition ol subcommittee re-

ptirtb * Including those pertaining
the uniform rank anil rates. Wit
relation to the uniform rank , Major Goner*
Kailtslil pushed himself to the front wltl
majestic .military stride and made a speec
advocating the adoption of his report In It-

entirety. . While his suggestions were largel
ratified by the convention , a nunibjr of tliei-
wera referred to the tupervlslon of the su-

pr me afllcers. The report ot the committee
on mileage and psr diem was adopted In coun
ell , and It was decided to reimburse all dele-
gates at the hall yesterday.-

At
.

11 o'clock , nfl r disposing of snbeom-
nilttee reports In council , the convention went
Into committee of the whole. wth( Judge
Coleman ot Louisiana In thn chair. The
question ot establishing tha position ot su-

preme
¬

organizer , or actuary , was again pre-
sented

¬

to the delegates for consideration.
Judge Coleman called Delegate Smith of
Kentucky to the chair , who kissed the
hand of Archbishop Gross , who sat next to
the presiding officer's chair , before taking his
seat as temporary chairman ot the commit-
tee

¬

ot the whole.
Two reports were submitted for considerat-

ion.
¬

. One was the majority report of the
committed on Uwi after rcsubmlsilon ot the
question. This was an adverse one with ex-
ception

¬
to local organizers. Th minority

report by Mr. Doll favored the propoted-
amendment. . Discussion followed and the
three-minute rul applied to tit speakers
who argued the qufitlon-

Tha majority report of the eommlUe on
Uw , authorizing *lx ofeinlr Instead of
Wi supreme orctAlz r. w adopted. Th-
n W ichtdule ot nti asttument , recommend d-

M the basis ot nsv rates , was rrconsUtred
Mad U WM decided not to chirgi th preient-
rale. . A suggestion for a radical revision of-
tha constitution , however , was th decision cf
the committee ot the whole to draw the lin ;
t 13 years is the limit In as for applicantt>

.who desire to join the organization , The
present age limit It 60 years.

Immediately after dinner Supreme Treasurer
Klrchntr commenced disbursements (or mile-
age

¬

and per diem and the delegates
paid upon presentation ot vouchers.-

ADDUUSS

.

01TATflKlt I.AMI1EHT

Hid Rolngy of thn Spirit nnd Chnractor ot-
I lie Citthullo Knight * .

It was unanimously decided yesterday at
the Catholic Knights convention that the ad-

dresses
¬

of Father Lambert and Most Rever-
end

¬

Archbishop Gross , delivered dur-

ing
¬

the sojourn ot the knights In Omaha ,

be printed In the official organ of the order.
The following Is the address nf Father Lam-

bert
¬

, which made such ft decided and favor-
able

¬

Impression with the delegates at the
cathedral :

'When I behold this grand assembly before
me , with your supreme spiritual director ,

the most reverend archbishop , to preside ,

with so many distinguished clergymen to do
you honor , and with men right beneath this
pulpit who have fought and bled upon battle-
fields

¬

, with so many representations ot that
honorable body ot noble men , the Catholic
Knights of America , my mind takes Its night
back to bygone years , when the holy placed
of Jerusalem were being doeecrated by the
Turks and Mohammedans , and when the holy
father , the supreme pontiff , gave his blessing
to a holy men ot Qed , to go forth and stir the
hearts of Catholic Bui-ope , to fly to th * rescue
of these Christian brothers In the punt , and
take possession ot the holy land. He come ,
that man of God , I'eter the hermit , pate and
thin and emaciated , by long prayers and
severe penance , with the snows of many
winters upon his venerable hem ] , and when
he spoke the multitude hung upon his lips ,

and as he described the abomination of deso-
lation

¬

In the holy places he stirred the hearts
of his hearers. Their lips gave vent to the
feelings with which tholr warmed hearts were
filled , nnd a shout went up to God , and to-

heaven. . 'God wills It ; Gc-J wills III' and
the cross was seen upon every shoulder of
every brave heart ; and they went to Jerusa-
lem

¬

, either1 to conquer or to die.
FOR THE CHURCH'S DEFENSE.-

"In
.

our day Wio battles of the church ore
not fought with sword or cannon. Her ene-
mies

¬

, grown" wiser and more cunning , look
not to bloodshed but league together Into
societies for the great purpose of doing away
With her Christianity , Impugn her doctrines ,

persecutes her children In secret and by vile
political machinations , and therefore the
holy mother church lodks t 5 3er Catholic
societies as her great means of defense.
She desires that all her true and staunch
and faithful children should leagud together
In Cathollo societies , who Shall stand Up
shoulder to shoulder , and breast to breast ,

all ot one mind and one will , for truth ; for
good , for God , for church , for country.-

"As
.

I'eter the Hermit knelt at the feet of
the holy father to rccclvo Ma blessing to go
upon his grand mission to the Catholic na-
tions

¬

, so I , though most unworthy , knelt at
the feet of your supreme spiritual director ,
the most reverend archbishop , who came so
lovingly from afar to preside over your meet"-
Ings that by Jils sacred blessing God might
glvo mo strength and power to stir your
hearts unto the good cause , as Peter the
Hermit stirred the hearts of the crusaders.-

"I
.

feel a holy pride Iri addressing you , the
Catholic Knlgtita of America , on this great
occasion In this temple of God. God bless
the man who so hnpplly thought of your
name tile Catholic Knights ot America !

This name Indicates what you should be-

."First
.

and foremost Catholic with a heart
as broad and vast and universal as the world

ready for Christian charity and Christian
help wherever you may bo called upon to
exercise It-

."Catholic
.
! That means with your mind

thoroughly Imbued with the eternal and dl-
vine principles of your cliurch , the princi-
ples

¬

of everlasting and divine truth which
Jesus Christ , the only true model of genuine
manhood , brought into this world , these
principles that must Ho nt the foundation of
nil societies that doslro to be lasting and
enjoy a real Christian character.-

"Catholic
.

! It means with a heart ever
true to your church , as to the rock of ages ,

ready todo battle ''for her, not by the
sword but by your word * and above all by
your Irreproachable Christian conduct.

NEXT TO PRIESTHOOD.-
"Then

.
you are Knights. What Is knight-

hood ? Well , friends , In the church It Is , next
to the priesthood , the noblest office. See a
man endowed with a lofty mlnil , and pos-
sessed of a noble heart ; with hi ) powerful
muscular frame , emblematic of the great
soul that dwells within. At dusk he wends
his way to the grand old cathedral , whose
mighty bell la pouring out Its deep and mel-
low tones. Ho enters , he spends the night In
fasting and prayer. At early dawn he ap-
proaches

¬

holy communion. The bishop
blesses him and his sword , he dons the
military cloak and helmet. Ho Is a knight
of the holy mother church. Ho vows to
stand by her , ever to defend truth nnd Just ¬

ice and honor , to be ever ready to draw his
sword In defense of church or state , and
above all , In defense of what Is noblest and
most heroic , In church or state , to defend
oven nt the risk of his life , the honor and
vlrtuo ot woman. You are knlgbts ; Catho ¬

lic Knights , but of America. Yes ; fair
America-

."I
.

have not come here to natter you , brother
knights ; God knows that what my lips utter
comes straight from my heart as I feel It. I
do admire all countries. They have
across the oceans great empires , great king ¬

doms , great republics , all great In thenrselves-
possesesd of wealth of wise laws , cf civiliza-
tion

¬

and of culture ; but glvo me before them
all our own great republic , our United States
our America , fol she Is greater than all the
others. For freedom and for th: broadminded-
ness and Intelligence of the people she stands
at the head of alt nations.

CHURCH AND CONSTITUTION-
."Cathollo

.

Knights of America , with the
eternal principles ot the divine doctrine o
our church and with the masterpiece of hu-
man governments , the constitution of the
United States , you are Invincible , Imprjgna-
ble. . May God grant It. The doc
trine of your cliurch makes you
mlndi unerring and the noble dcument
the constitution , grants you tli ? free exerc'se-
of your religion according to the dictates o
your conscience. These two are the mighty
pillars upon which the constitutions of ycu
society should be based , for anything elsi
would be treason to God or to country , nu
remember well , brother knights , that no mat-
ter how grand the principles of the church , o-

ot the constitution may be , they will be o-

no avail unless you reproduce them In you
conduct. Follow these principles In your do
liberations. You have come to hold meeting !
In these meetings follow those grand prlncl
pies."The

strength cf your society lies In union
Us destruction or downfall In Individual Im-
portance , or self-seeking. Deware cf thst a
the most dangerous recks upon which you wll
come to griff unless you avoid them. Le
not the moneyed man or the personal friend
or relative or party feeling carry you away
Look at the -holy mother church. She find
a young man , the son of a street laborer , poor
scantily clad , almost Ignored. She finds tha
God has given him brain ?, and a staunch
pure , moral heart. She takes him from th
street ; she leads htm to her seminaries ; sh
ordains him to the priesthood and opjns he-
sanctusry doors. It Is character , nobility o
mind and heart that make the true man , anc
there Is a proper subject for your vote. Vet
for the man who has brains and a firm will
who stand * above bribery , who overlooks sell
InUrest ad has l heart only the good am-
vrelfara ot your society-

."Another
.

danger you muit avoid Is thspirit of nationality. YOB are to remembr
It well. Catholic Knights of America , not o
France or Germany or Ireland or Spain o
Italy ; either you are native of this grea
republic or you gave up all allegiance to th
land of your birth and have iworn solemnallegiance to the constitution. lie true t
your country. Unless you with the downfal-
ot your society , vote not for a candldat
becauia he li German or Irish or French , o
belongs to any nationality , but vote tor him
who Ms, as you know , a staunch and tru
upholder of the constitution ot the Unltei
States of America. Desplsa tbtt natlona
feeling -which lows discord In cliurch anc
state and Is sure to brine about schism ani-
separation. . Havt no cliques or privai
drclis ; olds not the truth ; let selMnteret
never a ay you, and you will be worthy
members of that great body ot men who hav
the most appropriate nirae that any Catholic
society c n have , the Cathollo Knights o
America-

."Brother
.

knights , on * word more : Stan
together as brothers with one heart am
with one mind. I >resent to the world a
unbroken and InvUclbte pbatinx of tru
Catholic knights and you answer far u

rlests every question against the secret
ocletles.-

'AhI
.

' why should they hlfls the truth and
oreswear their moral freedom ? If their
nda and purposes and means are o praise-

worthy
¬

and philanthropic let them scatter
hem broadcast all orer the world : let them

not hide them , but publicly proclaim them ,

nd wo will all join.
HEAT THE SECRET SOCIETIES-

."If
.

you , my Catholic brothers , are what
you should be , and I doubt not but you are
oyal and true , you render useless the ex-

ilence
-

of all secret" societies , and we have
ut one answer to give to all those who
peak to us about joining any society , namely :

foln the Cathollo Knights of America that
noble band of Catholic knights. They have
ill the advantages and Insurance of other
ccletlcs and have no secrecy , for that which
s honorable and purS 10V09 not darkness.-

"Catholic
.

knights , you are to do battle
gainst those Infamoils leagues of men , who

boast of their Americanism , and under the
cover of that word want to deprive you nnd-
me , simply because we are Catholics , o' the
God-given right bestowed on us by the con-

tltutlon
-

to serve God according to the dlc-
atcs

-
of our conscience. They wish by

underhand machinations to chase you from
ivery position Of trust because you are Cath
lies-

."Stand
.

by our flag ; yes , as Catholics wS-

ake It , we lay It upon our hearts. As n
.jflest I furl It around my head and ask you
all t& do your sacred duty to your country
by the great power you have the ballot. Let
no party spirit , no nepotism , no glitter of
gold carry you away , hut vote according
o the dictates of your conscience , according
o the grand principles of your church and of-

.he constitution. Then you will share In their
Jtrength ; you will do your duty afe Catholic
knights of Anierlca. ftlid as such my prayer
goes up to heaven that your society may last
as long as the church , together with our

> eloved country-
."Catholic

.
knights of America , look up ta

your banner. It Is the blazing cross , a * It
shone In the blue sky ot heaven. In hoc
stgno Vlnces 'the cross and the flag , the
stars and the stripes , the noblest standard
and banner that God over gave to man. He
true td them , and In them and by them you
shall conquer. "

The brief but Interesting address of Arch-
bishop

¬

Gross , which became so popular that
t Was unanimously ordered printed In the

official organ Is lii part as follows :

"It must bo remembered that In all ages
it the church the Cathollo laity have worked
n union with the clergy for the welfare of-

iflly religion , for the good of nations. Indi-

viduals
¬

might be mentioned existing from
earliest ages. Justin , the martyr , Doetlus did
grand service. The most terrific struggle tor-

3hrlstlan civilization was surely the long nnd-

errlble efforts of Mohammcdanlsnl to destroy
Christianity and reduce Europe to the awful
condition of Asia Minor , northern Africa and
other Mahommedean lands-

.TitElR
.

WORK Itt dERMANY-
."At

.

the preaching of Peter , the Hermit ,

at the exhortations of popea and bishops , the
Catholic knights of every land rallied to the
front and Christianity nnd the world was
saved. In our own days the terrible storm
of the Kultur Kampf broke over Germany.
The Catholic Germans guided by their bishops
united under the leadership of such Immortal
Cathollo gentlemen as Mallnkroot and Wind-
lorst

-
, boldly entered the terrible struggle

With such a power as Prlnco von Bismarck.
And if the Catholic church of Germany now
enjoys her freedom It Is owing to the gallant
conduct of the Catholic laity of Germany. I
can point also to Belgium. In tha dreadful
ffort of Infidels to'destroy the Cathollo rights
n that noble land once more the Catholic-
ally united , defeated the enemy's attack and

saved the liberties of the holy church In
Belgium-

."And
.
while we all regret that In fair

? ranca the liberties of the holy chtiroh are
so trampled under foot , we know that our
loly father , the great Leo XIII , , has voiced
he opinion of the Catholic world when he-

urged the Catholics of France to Imitate
.heir brethren ot other lands and unite In

one grand Catholic party , which could soon
sweep overboard the Iniquitous oppressions
that now weigh down the holy church in that
country.-

In
.

our favored land we have felt no need
Ike that which has befallen the Catholics ot

other regions. ,

"And hence our laityhava too often seemed
to think that they have nothing , or can do
nothing to promote holy religion in our granrt-
republic. . They have loft almost entirely all
to be dona by the clergy. Yet there have
jen some Catholic laymen who have done
yeoman's service. I need mention only such
a name as that of Orestes A. Drownson. To
promote this public Catholic spirit among our
people , I know of nothing better than this
organization of Catholic national societies.
And among all such societies , for true , brave ,
spirit , loyalty to our holy faith unrivaled ,

stands the Catholic Knights of America. "

MEMORIAL DAY PLANS.

Partner Finns m Agreeil an by Committee *
l.nst Kmilng.

About thirty representatives from the Grand
Army posts and corps were present last even-

Ing to participate In perfecting Memorial day
preparations. The meeting was called to order
by Dr. Christie , chairman , and several com-

mittees
¬

were heard from.
The finance committee reported that It hail

obtained sufficient funds to carry out the pro-

gram
¬

fully. It was determined to hold the
exercises In Hanscom park , though If the
weather proves unfavorable to out-of-door ex-

crclsas , they will be held In the court house ,

as the county commissioners have tendered
the use of tr.3 large court room.

Invitations were extended to the Boys'
brigade and the drum corps ot the Thurston-
Rlllea to participate In the exercises ot the
day. The final arrangements will be made
next Saturday evening :, when the committee
meets again. Speakers will be assigned to
the schools of the city for the Friday pre-
ceding

¬

Memorial day from a selected list of
old soldiers.

The posts and corps of the city have ar-
ranged

¬

to attend the following places for
worship upon Sunday , May 26 , to hold
Memorial services :

Custer post attends the First Christian
church , Twentieth and Capitol avcuno , In the
morning-

.Orant
.
post attends the Trinity Methodist

church at the morning service.
Crook post attends Immanuel Daptlil

church , Kountze Place , In tha morning , am
the United Presbyterian , Twenty-first and
Emmett streets. In the evening.-

In
.

the afternoon at 4 o'clock , at the Yount,
Men's Christian association hall , a specla
Memorial service will bo held for the Grain
Army , to which all Grand Army men and ok
soldiers are Invited.-

VKRSOKA.lt

.

W. S. Glllam of Chadron Is at the Dellone
0. M. Collins of O'Neill Is registered at the

Dellone.-
W.

.

. C. Mentzer ot Lincoln Is at the Mer-
chants. .

William A. neemer ot Deadwood Is at the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. S. Shaub , Louisville , Ky. , Is reglsterei-
at the Barker.

Rush A. Goan of Mount Pleasant , la. , I

at the Mlllard.-
J

.

, W. Brooks and wlfo of Avoca were In
the city yesterday.-

J.

.
. W. Kerens and J. C. Fasher of Auburn

are Dellone guests.-

P.
.

. E. McGlnnls is registered at the Darker
from Hastings , Neb.-

J.
.

. D. Kllpatrlck , Newcastle , Wyo. , Is regls-
tered at the Paxton.

Charles Laugfalln Is registered at the Bar
ker from Herman , Neb.-

T.
.

. N. Spaulding U registered at the Barker
from Minneapolis , Minn.-

C.

.

. B. Slater Is registered at the Barker
from Grand Island , Neb.-

G.

.

. W , Norrls of Beaver City was a gues-
at the Arcade yesterday.-

II.
.

. F. Flint and daughter of Gibbon were
Merchants guests yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. 13. Langdon of Papllllon
are guests at the Merchants.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. E. Gcdrlch , Yankton , S.
D. , are guests at the Paxton.

General William P. Carlln , U. S. A. , re
tired , last In command of the Department o
the Columbia , Is a guest at the Paxton.-

At
.

the Mercer E. J. Hazen , Chicago ; JR. Truell , New York ; T. T. Smith and wife
St. Louis ; J. T. Perry , Davenport. la. ; U. P
Hall , Chicago , III. ; R. H. Foster , Mlnneap
oils ; C. W. Cooks. Chicago , III. ; S. Kelly
Kansas City. Mo. ; Mrs. W. II. Alexander
Wahoo , Neb. ; Miss O. D. Green , Lincoln
Neb. ; Morris Nunan , New York ; F. L.
Honore. Chicago , III. ; William Fetzer
Omaha ; L. G. Smith , Anaconda. Mont. ; B
W. Chadwlck. Chicago. III. ; O. H. Wild. r,
St. Loult ; H. E. Carpenter , Stanton , 111.

THEY FENCEfesOHAHA OFF

'owa Lines Discrimln to Against tlis Oily
tnl ixlng Homeseeftofs1 Excursion Bates ,

SHOW A PREFERENCE TOR KANSAS CITY

Difference of 84 In tTus It on ml Trip Though
KcRiilur Unto from Chicago to Doth

Cities Is the tti c Kxciisn Of-

fered
¬

by ,

Under dale of Mar * 13 , nn Innocent ap-
tearing circular made .Its appearance In the

city offices of the tihIcago-Omah.i lines
Thursday with the names of W. H. Knlskcrn-
of the Northwestern , P. S. Eustls of the
lurllngton , John Sebastian of the Ilock 1st-
i ml and George H , HeafTord ot the Milwau-
kee

¬

, general passenger agents of the roads
ndlcated , attached to It. It wan a most
noffonfelve looking bit ot paper , but It shows
hat thord Is an African nestling among the

cord wood some plafte. Tha circular Is ad-
dressed

¬

to connecting lines and reads :

"Your attention Is respectfully called to-

he following modifications ot previous ad-

rices
-

, which W6 find necessary to protect
iur local business. ,

"Kor the homeseekcrV excursions of May
11 and Juno 11 rate from Chicago to Omaha

l be $16,85 ; the eama rnto will apply to-

my points beyo'nd which can be routed via
3rnalm to which the one way rate is less ,

"Hates from Interior ponts: to and via
3mnlia wilt also carry a minimum of $4.10-
ilgher than the one tare rate to Omaha. No

through rnlo to bo less than 7. "
Within twciity-four hours ot the receipt of-

.his fclrcular It Was known In cfammcrclal cir-
cles

¬

that Omaha had been discriminated
against In favor of her ancient enemy to the
southward , Kansas City , the rate from Chi-
cago

¬

to Kansas City- and return being $12.75-
ns against a 10.85 rate from Chicago to
Omaha and return.

REASON OF TUB HAILUOADS.-
A

.

representative of one of the Chicago
lines when asked the reason for this un-
heard

¬

of arbitrary of 4.10 , and speaking for
the other Hues , said : "The rate to Omaha
from Chicago and return has been made be-
cause

¬

experience hai shown that on the
last excursion business was not Increased by
I per cent , either through Kansas City or-

Omahai as a result of hpmeseekers' excursion
rates. This means that on a 12.50 rate
we did no more business than on the reg-
ular

¬

$25 rate. Experience has taught us that
a 12.50 rate from Chicago to Kansas City
and return against a 16.85 rate from Chi-
cago

¬

to Omaha and return docs not mean
a gain to the1 first or 'a loss to the second.-
We

.

hate also nscertatned that 90 per cent of
the round trip tickets from Chicago to either
Kansas City or Oliiahif* we're scalped on the1
last excursion , and this action on the part
of tie Ghlcago-OmallA * lines was taker ! to-

corfservd Revenue. rpWas desired to iriake
the sarrte rates fi'om"-Cnligo( to cither Kan-
sas

¬

City or Omaha , btcates It Is a principle
held by Chicago-Omaha nrids that Omaha
should take the samb rates as Kansas City
when It Is at all practicable. It wa Im-
possible

¬

, however , to 'ptttf rates Into Kansas
City on the same basis as Omaha , on ac-
count

¬

of lines not reaching Kansas City , but
reichlng territory south ''of that point , that
refused to raise their ritw , thereby Influenc-
ing

¬

a lower rate to Kansas City. "
NOIITHWESTEUN'S'1 PAllT SURPRISING.

Take the four roads concerned In making
this rate fcr Omaha , 'anu It will be conceded
that tha Uurllngton has , Iarger Interests In
Nebraska than Kansas ,pr Missouri ; the Rock
Island luu very neary"as) much Interest In
Nebraska as Kansas ; the Northwestern Is
Interested wholly In .Nebraska , not having a
single Interest In Kapsasr while the Milwau-
kee

¬

- baa abqut , as muchJiUerest In Kansas'
in Nebraska , and' that b'ierest Is pretty well
known to the people"of Kansas City and
Omaha. The eurprlse of It all Is that the-
Northwestern should have fallen Into line
with the -other roads mentioned , when. It It-

so desired. It could have brought the Omaha
rate ! down to the Kansas City basis instead
of advancing the rate 4.10 In order to con-
serve

¬

revenue , although It Is well known In
railroad circles that Kansas City Is a hot-
bed

¬

of demoralization constantly , and that
quite as many tickets were found In the
bands of brokers during the last twenty
days as a result of the harvest homcseeken'-
excnrslon of April 30 as were taken op In-

Omaha. .

A representative of the Commercial club
who Is decidedly warm over the creation of-

an uncalled for arbitrary by fhe Chicago-
Omaha roads , on hearing the reasons as-

signed
¬

by tha mouthpiece of the lines cen-
tering

¬

here , said : "On the theory that an
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound of
cure the argument of the general passenger
agent alluded to might be accepted , but as
$4 Is not the required cunce of prevention
or anything like It , It scorns to me the argu-
ment

¬

may be classed as a plea In abatement.-
It

.
Is admitted that there Is more business

to and through Kansas City than to and
'through Omaha , therefore the position taken
by the railroad manipulator Is InconsUtent ,

It being simply a case ot stopping up the
bunghole while the leak continues at the
faucet , for naturally a person would expect
protection to be thrown around the largest
volume of travel.

FENCED THE WRONG LOT-
."If

.
It Is really protection they were after ,

then It occurs to ma they have protected the
wrong gateway. No railroad man will dis-
pute

¬

the fact that regular rates are and have
been the same to Omaha from Chicago as-

to Kansas City and that this principle ap-
plied

¬

to regular business , which Is the vast
volume of business , should In consequence be
applied t.o special or excursion business , which
Is an Infinitesimal part of the regular bus ¬

iness-
."It

.
, therefore , looks to me like an arbitrary

exertion of power to put a $4 fence around
Omaha , while Kansai City Is permitted to
graze wherever she pleases , It further ap-
peara to me as if the Omaha-Chicago lines
had utterly failed to subserve their Omaha
and Nebraska Interests when they allowed
tha Chicago-Kansas City lines to make a
$4 leas rate for their Kansas City and state
of Kansas business. The position that this
action places some of th * Chicago-Omaha
lines In Is Inexplicable when you take Into
consideration that the Chicago-Omaha lines
have their Chicago-Kansas City connection
as well , barring the Northwestern , which
has absolutely no Interest In Kansas City
or Kansas-

."It
.

also looks as If'the1 Kansas City brok-
ers

-
, who are BO muclM ared , have succeeded

In getting a bulge onthtjlr Omaha brethren
and have stood In with 'the railroads to make
thli rate In their ifavor and against the
Omaha scalpers. It-may'tie' that this $4 ar-
bitrary

¬

on excursion business to Omaha ant
Nebraska has been b'rought about by the
fact that one ot tlte <! hlcago-0maha lines
still has on hand from the last
excursion which the' $4 prcmutum on the
next excursion , May2l.ito' ' Omaha and Ne-
braska

¬

points , will ehaljla1 them to work oft
The discrimination , howfeVer , Is an outrage
and participated In tr tn roads presumably
the friends of this a

HILL , AMI ) TIIK KOnTlIKKN I'ACJFG

Say* He'll lie Olfld; ta''too' ) It Keorcnlzrtl-
on n I' urJ OK , J ! ! .

NEW YORK , MayitSrniAraong the passen-
gers

¬

on the Bteamshfp.'Now York , which ar-
rived

¬

this morning , waj President J , J. III !

ot the Northern PaclAc railway , who has
been talked of very much of late In refer-
ence

¬

to the expected control of the Northern
Pacific.-

He
.
said ; "The reorganization committee

ot the Northern Pacific railway has a ma-
Jorlty of each class of the bonds and Is ready
to push the reorganization of the road quite
vigorously. "

"Are the Great Northern people Interested
In the matter T-

""I met a number cf gentlemen who are In
terestcd In the Northern Pacific reorgaolza-
tlon *od our company will b ready to do
anything It cao to facilitate the matter. We
shall be dad to see the Northen Pacific re-
orgalzcd

-
on a basis where U can carry Its

financial burden. "
Th * three failures of .the Northern Pacific

commencing with Jay Cooke , have market
three financial crises or panics In America
and I think the placing of the company on i
sound financial basis , at at present proposed,
will do as much to restore the credit of tha

security holders nt homo and abroad as any
'ltiR that could b* done fifwher * ."

"Will the Gral Northern tak part In the
reorRanliatlon ? "

"I am not prepared to say what the Great
Northern will do. further than to etato thatou may depend upon the Oreal Northern

o look out to the best of Its ability for Itsown Interests. It will most gladly co-operate
vlth the bondholders ot the Northern Pacifico secured the desirable results that I havestated , and thus put that company on n
ound basis. 1 do not care to go Into thenatter any further at this time. " continued

Air. HIM , " for reason * that must bo appar-
ent

¬
to you. "

" 1)11 you meet Plerponl Morgan In Lon ¬

don ? "
"No ; there Is absolutely nothing In thatstory at nil." replied Mr. Hill. "I did noteven see him , much less talk to him , "
' are your relations with the Vandcr-

nils
-

, present and prospective ? "
"We have very pleasant relations with

hem , " answered Mr. Hill , "but our relationsare also pleasant with other llnw , and we-
mVo no desire to make any closer alliances
han nt present existing. "

Awnjr from Ilin Notlhrrn Pnclilc.-
SPOKANH

.
, Wash. , Mas' 18. Judge Han-

ford of the United States court has appointed
Lavcretl S. Miller ot St. Paul nnd C. P-

.hamberlatn
.

of Spokane , receiver of the
Central Wellington branch of Ilia Northern
Pacific road. The appointment Is fnado upon
etltlon of a majority of the bondholders who

liave become dissatisfied with the Northern
Pacific control. The appointment of the re-
ceivers

¬

Is temporary , n motion to make It
permanent being made returnable September
> . H Is made discretionary with the
iruttees whether the present leases * shall be
continued or not. Three alternatives are be¬

fore the bondholders : A lease to the North-
ern

¬

Pacific , a lease to the Great Northern , or-
Jperatlon as nn Independent line. The road
Is 100 miles long and runs West from Spo ¬

kane to Coulee City ,

HARBISON'S' PATRIOT-ID WORDS

Speech of the Kx-l're lilcnt to the New
. .lornpjIflatnrlcnl Sorlnty.

Last Thursday , as chrorilcleil In The Dee's
dispatches , the New Jersey Historical society
iresented ex-President Harrison a gold medal.
The program , said that "tills medal was
struck by the New Jersey Historical society
.0 commemorate the foundation of the const.-
ntlonal.

! -

. government of the United States
and the Inauguration of Washington as the
first president , April 30. 1789. " Mr. Horrlsoti
arrived In Newark at 2:0'J: p. m. Some SC-
Onen gathered at the Market strest station and
chefred the e-x-preSldent as ho al'ghted from
a sleeping car , accompanied by lila private
secretary. Tlun he was escorted to the Es-
iex

-
Lyceum , where the medal was. The hall

jontalneil about EOO people , who applauded
with Voice and hands as Mr. Harrison
iscended the platform. On the stdge were
Mayor Lebkuocher , Adjutant deneral William
3. Strykor , who Is vie ? president of the his-
orlcal

-
society ; Messrs. Murphy , Miles and

lackson anil President Samuel H. Pennlngo-
n.

-
( .

President Scott of Rutgers presented the
medal nnd Mr. Harrison spoke In reply. He
said In part :

"I wish I could have come to participate
with you In th6i Interesting exercises under
circumstances' more' auspicious. The whirl
and hasts of a thousand miles by rail has left
my head a lltlle unsteady. ( Laughter. ) It la
travel only ; nothing else. (Laughter. )

"It Is a most Important and useful work
n which this society Is engaged. H furnishes
to your children the material upon which
their patriotism may feed , and while I sot
the love of the union , the great arch that
binds the state , above the love of state , yet
I do believe that a prldo In one's own state
and nelghborhool Is a wholesome Influencs
always for good. ( Applause. )

"Within the last two years It has falloln-
In my way to renew and to extend earlier
studies In connectloln with the formation ot
the constitution of the United States. I had In-
nilnd the honorable and advanced position
taken by Now Jersey before and In the con-
stitution

¬

convention Jo which allusion has
bean made. I have itrdoubt that It hod In
part Its origin In the broad statesmanship
and thought of some of your leading men , but
[ here can bo no doubt that the adherence of
New Jersey to the doctrine of a national con-
trol

¬

of all Impost duties was greatly stimu-
lated

¬

by the fact that New York , across the
bay from you , had laid onerous duties upon
the product of the Jersey farms ( laughter )
as well as upon the cordwood that comes
down the sound from Connecticut. ( Laughter. )

"So It Is , however , that our thoughts are
often turned In the right direction. In a di-
rection

¬

that Is not selfish , but broad , by some
Individual experience. I almost tremble as I
read the story of the formatloln of our na-
tional

¬

union. Fortunately God gave us In
those times many men of broail Intellect ,
many men who were capable of rising above
the mean and selfish Interests ot the locality ,
to take In with the sweep of their thoughts
the great horizon of a national life. And yet
wo are amazed to find how long and how
solflshly some states that had peculiar com-
mercial

¬

advantages struggled against the es-
sential

¬

and necessary thing. One would
have thought that men did not need to be
much above the state of Imbecility to see
that thirteen tyrants were Impossible ( laugh-
ter

¬

) and yet , as I have said , It was a
strenuous and protracted fight to secure this
concession to the national government-

."I
.

recall , gentlemen , with pleasure that
great trip through your etate In 1S89 , when
with every demonstration of honor to the flag
and of honor to those who for the time
being holding public offlco the citizens of New
Jersey and of New York worthily commemo-
rated

¬

the establishment of the national union
and the Inauguration ot the civil government
under the constitution ,

"It will be to me a great pleasure to add
this medal , which your society has so gener-
ously

¬

voted and which this society's repre-
sentative

¬

has so graciously presented to other
souvenirs of a great occasion. (Applause. )

"And now , my countrymen , one word , Tills
society , as I have said , Is organized for retro-
spect

¬

, but a retrospect that Is full of Instruc-
tion

¬

and that takes hold ot the future. If
these Incidents of early Ufa In New Jersey
wera merely reminiscences , or If you did
not find In the example of these pioneers and
In the example of these heroes In war and
these leaders In civic thought Inspiration for
the future , your society-would have a less
worthy subject of study and pursuit. Hut ,
my countrymen. In all these things there Is-
Inspiration. . Wo are taught a lesson that
should Influence us as citizens In dealing
with these great questions that are before us
now for settlement , (Great applause , ) We
shall not lose hope of the right solution of
every public question. Wo shall not Jose
hope that the glory of the dag shall be
augmented as the years go on , (Applause. )
Wo shall not lose hope that the granite foun ¬

dation upon which our government has been
established shall endure so lone as we find
In the hearts of our fellow citizens veneration
for those who framed this government and
love for those who died that It might be es-
tabllshed. ." ( Loud and continued applause. )

Two hundred Jerseymeri shook the ex-pres
Ident's band , and then ha slipped away anil
came to New York ,

To a reporter who suggested , "You wouIU
accept a nomination In ' 96 , would you not ,
general ? " ho replied ; "Don't ask mo to dis-
cuss

¬

politics on a historical occasion. "
Another reporter asked : "Have your views

on the silver question undergone any change
recently ? "

"Nona whatever , and I was not aware that
I had expressed any ," was the prompt retort.

Taking of the School Cernui.
The census nnumerators appointed to take

a census of the fcchool children of Omaha
held a meeting nt the city hall last evening-
to bs Instructed aa to their duties. AH bulone of the eighteen enumerators were pres¬
ent. They were given two hooks , one forUBO an a permanent record , the other to beused In the house to house calls. It wllbe the duty of the census Inkers to get thenames of the parents ami children of euclifamily, the ages of thn children betweenthe ages of C and 8 , ami between a und 1years , and whether they are attending pub.lie or private nchoolH-

.In
.

order to axure the enumerators a cer¬

tain reception , each wna provided with ncertificate. Last year two rases were re ¬
ported of families which slammed the doomon the enumerators. Tha board hopes tomuke J5)U> froin tha census of the 0tat up
portlonmcnt.-

Cloiart

.

tua Viaduct la btroet Cnr * .
Yesterday afternoon a meeting1 of the

Board of Public Wprk * wJUi the mayor am
city engineer was bold to consider whether
the Sixteenth street viaduct should beclosed pending the report of a special com ¬

mitteeTuesday night ,
Jt was UccldtuI to forbid Immediately thepassage of street earn over the viaduct antwagon loads weighing more than rive tons.
Policemen will l stationed at both endsto execute the orders.

SET ALL CHICAGO TALKING

Ireal Interest Manifested in tlo Dobaio on
the Currency Question.

DIVERSE OPINIONS ON THE RESULTS

'L'oln" Illtl Not Oitpturn tlio Atiitlcncn for
Twenty Mlnutrii-l.nuilitlii Wit * I'lucnt-

nml Culm t.ymin J. tlnRo V-
nIrcntly( 1lciiapil.

CHICAGO , May IS. The one tonic ot ills *

cuaaton here today was the Joint debate here
nst night between the two f.tmoVs champions

o ( the opposing sides ot the money question ,

'for. J. Laurence Liughlln and William S-

.larvcy
.

("Coin" ) . The lateness ot the hour
revehted the general public Until today
rom getting even an Inkling ot what was

rinld , and the Interest In the details ot the
affair was correspondingly ithetted. One com-
ment

-
today Is thai U wns ndt until Mr. Har-

vey
¬

had been speaking fully twenty minutes
hat the audience gave any strong manifesto
Ion ot appreciation. The first Instance was

when ho spok ot the "white metal" and tha-
'colored" metal , nnd claimed that the ' 'white"
metal should be restored to parity with the
"colored" inelal , "without regard to race or

previous condition of fterfltude. " This pro-
duced

¬

loud npplausft ami laughter , and brcka-
lei. . Hut the speaker reached his highest

point tvheii ho Indirectly likened Cleveland
and Sherman to donkeys , and 1rof. Laughlln-
nqulred of the chairman whnlher person-

alities
¬

wefo not barred. Hut Mr. Harvey re-

orted
-

that his language was Justified by ( ho
relation of the goveniinent to the llothschllds
and the hall rang with applause. From that

ime It was apparent that Mr. Harvey had
jultc a number ot sympathizers In the audi ¬

ence.-
Prof.

.
. Laughlln was listened to with oven

roller attention thdn Mr. Harvey. His
address wna remarkably fluent , calm and
self-possessed , and he picked up nnd answered
the points ot his antagonist with businesslike
rapidity , while the audience kept n running
Ire of laughter. Ills recurrence to the bridge
Iliistrntlon especially met with enthusiastic
pproval. When Chairman Thomas announced
hat refreshments would bo served below the

audience hastily adjourned , and no vote was
nken on the resolution debuted.

The speakers both seemed pleased with
heir performances. Lyman J. Gage nnd

others thought the debate an nblo and profit-
able

¬

one , J. 3 , P. O'Ucll and other called
t "a hippodrome. " Quite a number of per-
ions made no secret of the fact that they
tnevr no more about the sliver question than
hey did before. Hut all agreed that the

debate had been a highly entertaining event.
The full text of the debates , giving both

sides verbatim. Is to b printed In pamphlet
orm by the Illinois club for general dlstrlj-
utlon.

-
.

SAT TIIKY AUK NOT TI1IKVKS.

Silver Met ! Ismio tin A lilr < n I'roclnlinliiR
Their llonnity.

SALT LAKE , May 18. The silver confer-
ence

¬

Just before adjourning unanimously
adopted the following report of the committee
on resolutions and address :

To the People of the United States : We
desire to say that the people whom werepresent are not un aggregation of thievesseekingo( swindle hone.it creditors with50-cent dollars. There arc no more patriotic
citizens of the American republic tlinnthose active , earrtest , energetlt men nndwomen who have left the comforts of theireastern homes to build the highways ofnational progress In the far west. If theybelieved that the complete restoration ofsilver would operate as nn Injury to thecountry ns a whole or nn Injustice to any
clans , regardless ot Its local effect In thiswestern region , they would at once and for-ever

¬

abandon the demand.
"The greatest good to the greatest num ¬

ber, " Is their motto , and It Is In this spirit
that they. Irrespective of party nnillntlortlpresent themselves almost n * a unit , d-

mundliiff
? -

the free coinage of silver andgold at the ratio of sixteen ounces of silverto one ounce of gold with full legal tenderfunctions according to each and no dis-
crimination

¬

against either.
It Is not as silver miners , but as citizens

of the republic , mindful of Its every In ¬

terest , that we take this position.
The representatives from California , Ore-

Ken nndVyomlnff , which produce little er-
ne silver, feel that their people have beenas deeply Injured by the demonetization of
that metal as those living' In any state or
territory In which silver mining Is a lend ¬

ing1 Industry.-
In

.
makingthla demand -we ask for noth ¬

ingnew. . The monetary system of thiscountry was founded not upon Kold alone
not upon silver alone but upon both xilver-
nnd cold at a certain ratio to each other ,
with no limitation upon the coinage of
cither , and each standing upon equal foot-
Inp

-
before the law.

The system was founded by Hamilton ,
sanctioned by Washington and Jefferson ,
Its wisdom and Justice questioned by none
until the year 1873. In that year , without
notice to the people , the standard silver
dollar was dromwd from the coinage of
the country anu every debt therein exist-
ing

¬

, public and private , aggregating thou-
sands

¬

and millions of dollars , was niado
payable In gold alone.

Men that have intelligence enough to
comprehend Its slftnlltcaiice and still oppose
the undoing of that wronb' .should be exceed-
Ingly

-
careful how they accuse other people

of Ulshonssty.-
It

.
was the great "money power" of the

world that thus stealthily destroyed the
time-honored monetary system of our coun-
try.

¬

. Those men who own and control vast
sums of money and debts payable In money
understood that if silver could be destroyed
by stopping Its coinage and limiting-
legal tender, their claims thus being nay-
able exclusively In cold| or Its equivalent
the gold Itself would become more Valuable'
They understood perfectly th.it n cold dol-
lar

¬

with a silver dollar by HH side Miarltif;
Its functions and meeting part of the de-
mand

¬

was nn entirely different measure of
values from what that gold dollar would be
standing alono. They knew that by the
Inexorable law of supply anil demand the
value of gold must Inevitably ) ! &c , lillf-
thq value of every other species .of prop-
erty

¬

must Just as certainly fall.
This is exactly what has taken place.-

Tliu
.

business of the world Is done upon a
money baala. It Is measured In terms of
money ,

The following executive committee was
chosen ; Colorado , B. 13. Light ; Idaho , a. V-

.Dryan
.

; California , H. W. Langenour ; Mon-
tana

¬

, B. T. Merrill ; Now Mexico , T, Ilrad-
ford Prince ; Oregon , Sydney Dell ; Washing-
ton

¬

, W. C. James ; Wyoming , F. W. Mandcll ;

Utah , U. C. Chamb-

era.AMUBEiMEHM'TS

.

,

BOYD TUrco
Dccinnln-

gA

19.
Return of Everybody's Favorite ,

PETER PP DAILEYTl-
io Tunnlcit Man of Our Times , In

John J. HcNally'n :0tli century farce comedy :
entirely rewritten and revised. 1'reBotitetl Ijy tlio-
samq excellent company of artlsdn , including
May Jrwln. John O. Hparkn , Jlila Jv.'wln. AnUrew
Much , Mamie Ollroy and a ilazen otheis.

Sale of seaU will open Saturday at yaual prices ,

WED , & THURJSOYP'S MAY 22 & 23-

CANAIiY
New York Casino and Clilraffo Opera House

{ 'reduction Intact.-

Ccmrdy

.

, Pore* , Drama , Vaudeville. IJallet andOrunJ ami Comic Qjicru all rolled Into
ONH IIUOF ! KNTIWTAINMIih-

T.IIOPnOPLK
.

110.
Including John U. IlepuhftW 1ej. A. Sclilllcr ,Qua I'UUy. Heymuur lte . Max ton JllUci. I. .

H , Turr , voriiona Jurljeuu , Duly , Ma.lue
I mln , La l' tlt Adelaide , Minnie MIIK-i ,

The nale of ceuti will open at * o'clock Tues¬
day morning. J-lut ( leer, 11 and li.M ; bitluony ,
60o nnd T-

ic.BOYD'S
.

Coming June 4t-
h."YSAYE"

.

Tfce Orcate t Violinist ot tbo nee.

KIRK.-
A

.
PUBLIC BENEFACTOR ,

Grateful Words From Those Tliaf-

Have Used

Printed Goods Are Saved

THE BATH HADE INVIGORATING AtfD-

HEALT11FULNKSS IMPARTED.

Thousands Testily to This Faot-

Tllo BHCOCBM that Hnlti Water Maker
ins nclitovotl Is truly wonderful. I'oo *

.ilo ill ! (H'or the coinitl'y nrc littnilrliif ,'
ilwut this Ktvut luvimnitlon ; liuitiirlt1 !)

tfo iisUutl IIH to KM Ingredients , whether
t IH Imrtnfttl. Messrs .Ins. S. Kirk &
'o , always my In repinl to Unlit Water

Maker thitt It entirely hnnnlesa for
any and all wanlilnu * . One lady , who
Iodines to have her mime published ,

snyn that Mile has never used anything
hat K ''vi> her midi rfallsfai'lloii nn llaln

Water Maker. She ways , in mihstnnee !

'Votir preparation Is very nleo for
washing colored jji'odH' as It prevents
lite color from runnlnc ; for iliiniieU It-
s spli-iidld. 1 have used It In the Imtll-

ftud find It most e.xiilslte.( | 1 certilnly)

can recommend llaln Water Maker. "

Chief Fire Marshall Itedell Testifies for

the Great Priparalb-

nHaiii Water Maker.T-
lit

.
flre chief wild flc6n by a reporter ,

and wild : "A number of samples' of-
Kirk's llttln Water Maker were left
ivlth me for distribution among
ho men employed In the lire de-
mrtmeiir

-
, and they have been generally

Hstribiitcd throughout the departmiMit-
.hnve

.
been getting reports from

t as to Its merits for KOIUO-
line. . It meets with universal
n'ttlsi' from nil and It Is undoubtedly a

great preparation. Some of the men
ised It In thu water which Is used for

Washing the horses and harness ! Iho
(. suits tire most gratifying , and slneo-
lu sample packages are gone there Is-

itmlly a day but some of the men ask
Unit soiuts more of It be senti to his
company. I had my llanncls washed
n water prepared with Kirk's Kitlu

Water Maker and It makes them
simply elegant nnd ns soft as can bo.-

I
.

I also used It in thu water 1 used to
wash In , nnd It makes the skill very
soft and while. You can say for mo
that it Is the finest , thing of the kind I-

iave ever seen and that I would advlso
every ono who has to use hard water
nnd dObires something better , that the'
only way to get such excellent results '
is to purchase1 some of this preparation
mil give It a trial , and If the directions
ro followed gratifying results will bu-

obtained. ."
I'ro vents ColnrK From Ilunnlnff In DclIcatO

Fiihrlc * ,

Mrs. Fend , wife of Jno. W. Feud.
chief clerk in the city trensnror's olllcn-

ii ml residing at 219 S. lilllh avenue , waH
seen by a reporter and said : "Kirk's
Kiiin Water Maker Is a grand prepara.-
lon

-
. nnd I am moru than pleased with
"t I tried tile sample I received and
mmedlately purchased some more. It-
nnkes the hydrant water as soft as rain-
water , nnd the clothes are very beauti-
ful

¬

, white and softs after coming from
the wash. The beauty about thin
u-eparntlon Is that It does not permit
the colors to run In the most delicatu
fabrics and there are no bad effects
to thu hands. It is a pleasure to rec-
inmend

-
) such u valuable"preparation. ."

Olieorfully lleooiiiinrcl It for limiting

Mrs. A. O. Illgglns , widow of the de-
ceased

¬

.Tudgo John O. Illggins , for-
merly

¬

of Columbus , Neb. , and residing
at Ti' J S. 25th avenue , says :

"I secured a sample of Kirk's Hula
Water Maker and hnve only tried It-
Tor bathing purposes. In this test It
has proven Itself , In my estimation ,
to be a most excellent preparation ,
and I Hud that It Is the best thing that
I Iiuvo ever tried , as It makes thu water
so nice and Koft. I can cheerfully rec-
ommend

¬

it for bivjthliig purposes and
am strongly of thu opinion that It will
do all that U claimed for It. "

Kirk's Haiti Water Maker Is abso-
lutely

¬

harmless and must not bo con-
founded

¬

with soap powders , ns It con-
tains

¬

no soap , lye , ammonia , borax ,
lime or any deleterious Ingredients , ami
saves t55 per cent of sonp and ( !0 per-
cent of labor. Kirk's Uitln WJjtcp-
Maker Is never peddled or sold 111 bulk ,

and Is. on sale at nil grocers , a largo
packtgo( for lie cents.

SLIPPER CHAIRS ,
S4 , $6 , $8 , $10 and $19-

.CHfiS

.

, SHIV RISK & CD.


